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Entbrliren
nr Mna howe.

Oli ! happy he who never held
In tremblhignrms a form adored,
Oil! happy lie who never yet
On worshipped lip* love's kisses poured !

Though, worn in weary ways of thought,
Thy lonely soul eat plgrim bread;
Though smiling Reality in thy path
Her banquet of delights should spread,

And bare to thee her rosy breast,
And pour for thee the golden vine
That throngs thy brain with visions blest,
Each than the last more inly tbmu;
’Tis but the phantom of hour the
That fades before thy waking glance,
And not that high ideal "I thought
Which forms the bounds of hope and

chance.

Rind not the giant of the soul
By bootless vows to wear a chain.
Whose narrow fetters, pressing close,
Its nobler growth shall rend in twain.

The Infinite, that sees us tints
Mould its transcendent form in clay,
Tramples our idol into dust,
And we afresh must seek and pray.
And thoun! alt stifiVr to be free,
•Rut most shall differ to be bound ;

J’our, then, the cup of thy desire
An offering upon holy ground.

Ilt-KUty’* (irnTC

Tread softly, stranger ! this is ground
Wliicli m» tude footstep should impress ;

With lender pity gtree around.
Let sadness ail tlty soul possess,

Tread softly ! lest tlmu cftisli the flowers
That o’er ill s turf are taught to wave,

Transplanted from their native bovvers.
To shed their sweets o’er Beauty’» grave.

And. stranger, let your melting heart
Mark well this Iresh and verdant sod !

And ere you from the svelte depart,
Oh 1 let you soul commune w ith GoJ :

Thus latle (lie fragile buds of earth,
Titus fade the lovely and the brave!

'Conte now, ye thoughtless sons ot mirth
And pause awhile o’er Beauty’s grave.

Sweet, withered rose ! may thy pale doom
Cal! tcvt's into the maidenV eye.

'Oil! may the prospeet of this tooth
la-mind Iter “alt that live must die !”

And warn her. in the dais of youth,
To think of Him who being gave,

A ml bid her seek the ways ot truth,
Jake itkk who si.EKrs in BtSAUTv’b

GRAVE.

ruvrfa of rtniiglnutioti on Ifrnlrli
“ WHO .MUHUKKEI) 'DOWNIE

About the end of the eighteenth Century,
whenever any student of the M.n .solial Col

-), ge, A'h«'rd*« n. Ilicurrpd the displeasure of
the humbler citizens. he w:is nssiii e*i w ith the
(jiieetiou, •'W ho iduideled Downie ?” lie
ply mid rejoinder generally brought on a eol-

J .- on between " town and Sow n although
the voog geiltk-nicn were accused of what
was chronologically impossible. People have
a ri.lit t ■ he ngr\ at being stigmatized as
‘murder* r .when their accusers have proha-
“b I t) On tli-ir sit'e ; but the " tn'king olt ” of
]townie oecuired "‘hen the gown-int'n, «o
liahgncd, were in swad mg clothes.

put there was a time, when to be branded
trs all accomplice III tile silllighter o| llich.-r.'d

! ]townie, made Ins blood run to the elieelt <if
tnan\ it \outh. and sent him ltd i e to his
booU«. thoughtful Hid subdiled. Itownie
was sacrist and janitor at Mnrisehal Cnlhgc.
One ol 'his di ti's Consisted in St curing fin
gate by a certain hour; previous to which
all the students had to i.ssenible ill the coin

inoii hull. « lure a l.-uiti player was deliver* d
bv tin’ pitm ipnl Win iIn r, in disehni-gi g

tins till ctloll, | to w it m w as lil-ie It id ill'll
hisptidieesM.il ill olliee. or wluth'l lie In
fame stl let* rill file p. rtoi inaiiee of I, at any
one time than oilier, citiiiicc now be a-ei r*

taimd; but there can lie lu (h uhl tint In
•closed the gate W’.tli au-tel— pun tuality. Mud
that those who weie not in t e 'common hail
wnhin 11 minute of the | I' Sci bed time were
shut out. and w* re af etwnrds reprim.mded
snd fined by the prhK-ifiil and pn.le-sors.—
The students heeuine irritated ul tins itrict

tiess; he, id Ins turn applied the screw at
other pouts of academic routine, and a tierce
war soon began to tage between the colle-
gians and the humble functionary. Itownie
took Care that in all his proceedings tie kept
within the strict letter of the law ; but his
opponents were not r.o carelul, and the deci-
sions of the ruler* were uniformly against
them, nml in favor of D'lWuie. Reprimands
and tines having tailed in producing due
subordination, rustication, Suspension, and
even the extreme sentence of expulsion had
to be put in force ; and, in the end, law and
order prevailed. But a secret and deadly
grudge continued to be entertained a.ainst
Downie. Various schemes of revenge were
thought of.

Downie was, in common with teachers
and taught, enjoying the leisure of the snort

New Year's vacation—the pleasure, no
doubt, being greatly enhanced by the annoy-
ances to which he had been subjected during
the recent bickering*—when, ns lie was one
evening seated wi*li his family ill Ins official
residence at the gate, a messenger informed
him that a gentleman at a neighboring hotel
wished to speak with Inin, Downie obeyed
the summons, and was ushered from one
room Into another, till at length he found
himself in a large apartment hung with
black, ami lighted by a solitary candle. Al-
ter waning for some time in this strange
place, about fifty figures, also dressed ill
black, and with black masks on their faces,
presented themselves. They arranged
themselves in the form of a court, and I low
pie, pale with terror, w as given to understand
he was about to be put on iiis trial.

A judge tixik his seat on the bench ; a
clerk and public prosecutor sat below a
jury was ertrpannelled in front; and witnesses
and spectators stood around. I townie at first
get down the whole aft'nr as a joke ; but the
proceedings were conducted with such per-
sistent gravity, that in spite of hi "self, |,„

begau to believe m the genuine mission of
the aw ful tribunal. The clerk rend an in-
dictment, charging him with conspiring
against the liberties of the students ; wit-
nesses were examined in due fur in, the pub-
lic prosecutor addresstd the jury, aud the
judge summi-d up

"Oentlemcu," sad Downie, ‘the joke

Itrt«x been carried far enough it N getting

late, and n y wife ami family will be getting

anxious about me. It I have been too strict
with you in time past. 1 am sorry f r it,
alp] I ns Uto you I will take more care iu lu-
lure.”

•‘Genthm 11 of the jury,” sa d the judge,
without paying the slightest attention to this
appeal, “consider your verdict; and it you
wish to retire, do so.”

The jury retired. During their absence
the most profound silence was observed ;
and, «*m*i pi renewing the solitary candle that
bunit b side the judge, there was not the
slightest movement.

The jury returned and recorded a verdict
of GriLs-Y.

The ju ige solemnly assumed a huge bkiek
cap and addr. *ed the prisoner;

" Riehnrd Down id The jurehave unani-
mously found yon guilty of conspiring against
the just liberty and immunities ot the stu-
dents of Malischal College. V on have wan-
tonly provoked and insulted those inoffensive
lieges for some mouths, and your punishment
will assuredly be condign. on must pn -
pare for dentil. In fifteen minims tin
sentence of the court will be carried into ef
fed.”

The judee placed his watch on the bench.
A block, an axe and a bag of sawdust, were
brought into the centre of the loom. A
figure more terrible than any that bad yet
appeared came forward, end prepared to act
the part of doomster.

It was now past midnight: there was nr
sound audible save the ominous ticking of the
judge’s v> ateh. Downie became more and
more nkirmrd.

” For mercy sake, gentlemen,” said the
terrified man, '* let me home. 1 promise
that you never again shall have cause lor
complaint.”

*• Richard Downie,” remarked the judge,
“ you are vainly wasting tl:!e few moments
that are left vou on earth. You are in the
hands of those who must have your life. No
human power can save you. Attempt to ut
ter one erv, and vou are seised, and your
doom completed before you can utter another.
Fiery one here has sworn a solemn oath
never to reveal the proceedings of this night:
they are known to none but ourselves; and
when the object for which we have met is
accomplished, we shall disperse unknown in

any one. Prepare, I lien, tor death; another
five iniiiii'es w ill be allowed, br.t no more,”
The unfortunate man in hit agony of deadly
terror raved and shrieked Ini' mercy ; hut the
avengers paid no heed to his cries, ilis fe
ven d, trembling lips, then moved as it in si
lent prayer ; for lie felt that the brief space
between him and eternity was but a few more
tickings of that ominous watch.

“ Now!” exclaimed the judge.
Four persons stepped torwnrd and seised

Downie, on whose features a cold clammy
sweat had burst forth. They hared li sneek,
and made him kneel before the block,

"Strike 1” exclaimed the judge.
The executioner s rm-k the axe on the

floor ; mi assistant on the opposite side lifted
at ihe same ii.mm ,it a Wet towel, a»,d struck
it across the neck of the recumbent criminal
A Imul laugh announced that the joke bad at
length come to all end.

IJut Downie responded not to the tinrcnri
ous merriment—they laughed again—Gut slill
he moved not —they lilted him, and Downie
was dead 1

Fright had killed him as ofT.-c'iially as it
I he axe of a ival headsman had severed hi?
head from his body.

Il w as a tragi dv to nil. The ined eal ;tu

denis tried to open a v. in. but all was over :
anrl the i-efiisp'iailors bad now to b* tlrnk
themselves it safety, ’liny now in r-nliiy
sw'ore all oil'll among tin him lies ; Mid the
ntlrgliteil young men, earning their dis-
guises w ith t 1 i li. lell the body of Orwnie
ly ing in t he lintel. ()ne of ilieir numb' r told
it e laiidio' d that their i tilt i taiinm-a' w as not
quit.- ov< r. and that they d d not w i ll the in-
dividual that was left in ill" room pi be de-
linked Idr some hour . This was to give
tlicin all lime lo milk.- tlieil escape.

Next limn.mg the bod\ was haind. Audi
i ial inqu i v was in-'iiti'i'd. hu' im sit'.-foe-ttns
result eon! I lit arrived ill. The e -rp-e ot
poo, I fowiiie i xli I'ited no marks of i ioh net-,
internal or external. The ill will liefvi t-u

him and the students w as know n ; it was .".'so
known that the studiiil* I al hired apart
incuts in the hotel for a theatrical representa-
tion—Dow-nie had been sent lor by them ;

but beyond this nothing was known. No
noise had been heal'd, and no proof of mill'
dec could lie adduced. Ot two hundred stu
tier.is at tin; collide, who coo'd point out the
guilty fxr snspeeted Miv? Moreover, the elu
dt-llls scattered over tile tity, ail'd idle mtlg s

tr.-.tes themselves had many of their own
families among ilie number, and it w as not
desirable to go into the alia r too minutely.—
Ifowme's widow ami Inmily wire pri v d.-d
for—and his slaughter remained a my iery ;
until, about fifteen years after its occurrence,
a gentlemen, on his death bed. disclosed the
wiude particulars, am) avo-ved hintsell to have
belonged to tin- obnoxious class of students
who inul'ilel e.l I townie.

[From Hail’s Journal of Health.

To FRKHKIIVK A Hot'Ql'KT.—A ftolirt ol
many reals’ experience gives the following
receipt for pi e erv ing boinineis for an ind< fin
ite period w Ireli may be uselul to our bull
readers; —' Winn you receive a bouquet,
sprinkle il lightly with fresh water. Thin
put it into a vessel containing some soap
soils; this will nutrify the roots, ami keep
the flowers blight as le w. lake the Imu
fjnet out of the .xud« every morning and lay it
sideways (the stock entering first) into elenn
water, keep it there a minute or two, tin u
take it out. and sprinkle the flowers lightly
by the band with water. Replace it ill tin-
soap suds, and it will bloom as fresh as when
first gathered. 1 lie soapsuds Heed cluing
mg every three or lour dais. 1ly observing

these rules a bouquet can be kept bright and
biantitul tor a. least a mouth, and will last
still longer in very pa-sable state ; but atten-
tion to the fair but frail creatures as directed
above must beslt.clly observed, or all wilt
perish.”
“ That Will bk a nr a Tiles t\ ms cap.”—

Among the ancient warrior*, it wa» custom
ary to honor such of their fid uwers as disiin-
gu shed themselves in battle by present ng
them w ith a feather from their caps, w li cli.
when not in armor, was the covering of then
heads, from tits custom arose tlm saying,
when t% person has effected a metiim'ious ac*
tion : 4 1 hat wui be a feu.her m Ins cap ’

H'.d «Jhl< r < P.

An Act CJiticerniiijf UoiuIh mid Highways*
7V Pcoyl- of tin State of California it-

presented in Sc att and Asttmb.y, do enact
as fjtl'JlOi-.
Sec, 1. Roads shall be considered as public

highways which ate now used us such, and
have been declared ns sueli by order of llie
Court of Sessions or Board of Supervisors,
or wliielt may be hereafter so declared by the
Board of Supervisors within their respective
counties.

S ie. 2 It shall bo the duty of the Board
of Siij erv'sors of each county, to divide the
county into road districts, and to appoint an-
nually, or whenever vacancies may oecur.au
Overseer for each district, whom they shall
have power to remove at pleasure.

See. 3. Tl e County Cleik ot ism'i county
sitnll notify nit pelsons who lime been ap-
pointed Road Overseers, within tell day s after
sueli appointment lias been made, informing
them of such appointment, and describing the
boundaries of their district.

Sec. 4. The Road Overseers sh ill cause
all the public hio|i«ays wiiliin their respeo
t vi: districts, to he kept clear from obstruc-
tions, and in good l ep nr, eatuing banks to
be graded,br.dgcs and causeway s to be made
where tin* same may be necessary, to keep
the same in good repair, and to renew them
when Jest my eu.

Sec 5. The Road Overseers shall have
power to make use id' any gravel or dirt for
improving the roads which may be absolutely
necessary, from any adjacent unimproved
lands, ami the Board of fsupe*vi-ors mav al
low such ditmagis, ii there he any, to the
owners of said lands, us they may deem j si ;

provided, that said Supervisors shall be liable
to pay damages to the county, at tile suit of
any ciliiteli. if it shall be proved that they
have allowed extraordinary and extravagant
damages.

See. (> Tito Board of Supervisors shall
have power to levy a road tax on all able bo
died men, between the ages of twenty-one
and-fi t\ yeais, which shall not exceed four

oila s per Minium, and property tax, witch
shall not exceed live cents on each one lam
died dollars, tor road purposes, to he levied
and collected at the-lime time and mailtlerH-
other property taxes are collected ; provided,
that the provi-ions of this section so far as ii
relates to the road tax, shall not apply to
any "of the Incorporated cities or towns of tin-
State.

See. 7. The |*rnpertv tr.r so levied, shall la-
collected by the sheriff of tin comity, in the
saute maimer as in the collection of other
taxes—hut ail the load taxes for road pur-
poses, shall he 'Collect! d by the Overseers in
their respective di-tricts- provided, that the
Board of Slip-rvisois shall in all casts re-
(pure a bond of such Overseer to secure the
l>aymeiit of such monies as lie may receive
under the provisions of'tlns Set.

Sec. K. Vi licnever any contract for the im-
provements of ror-ds is to lie made, advertise-
ments thereof shall be given by the Over-eor
of the disir it in which such improvement is
to he made, by post ng written not ecs in two
o' the most pub ie places of Ins ill triot, tmd
by ad•ertisemeiH m on . newspaper of (he
county, or II none be published in the coun
ty, by notice-poMed at the court house door,
ten days prior to the letting ol such eon met,
and all contracts slmll be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder, subject to the approval
of the Board ol Sup rvisms ; provided, that
the Overseers shall have power to make eon
tracts for the improvement of roads, which
sli d not exceed the sum of (illy, at their i.p
lion, sttch e ntracls to be uppioved by the
Boa'd of Siipi rvisors,

f-ee. ‘J. The Board of Supervisors of each
count i, oil presentation of petition, praying
loi a on iiit\ road t> be Ini I out with n the
oouinv. o.'praying for a cart road, or from
one public • end io ini'tbef. and designating
the poitns therein, sin.II cause nonce to he
e|(ia, to p n lies (oiling iho land over which
each load is to lie located. .Had if objections
by on or in if* of the owners sbull he made,
tli.' B aid "t Sup. I'visois stnill consider and
.Iea rm i c the same al Ilnur lu-xt regular
meeting, and il tin y shall be of the opinion
that ui'li a road in inVes-nry, tin v shall up
j.iiiiit tw o persiitm as \ lew t is, to view mil and
locate said l oad and upon a 11 turn of the
cell licalc of the Viewers, sbull di'elal'e the
.nine to be a public highway. \\ lieu a two
lutel >' necessary, the County .Surveyor may
lie called in by the Supei visors to uUsi.sl in
said loealioli.

Sec I'I Kucli road Overseer shall report
to the Beard id Supervis. is (piartcrly, the
niuoiinl of money collected and p .id out by
him, and to whom, and bn* w hat pad, tlie
number of da; s lie himself has been in tie *

ttiul service, and also a list of d. I nqueiits, and
itie said •)vt-r-etT shad tiutke till alii l.ivtl be-
tbre a .1 list ee of till- lYaoe, the said I** port
and ileliliOn nt list is cm reot to the best ol Ins
liiioivli ge and belief, and any person refusing
or neglecting to pay the road tax i 3 pined by
this act to the Overseer,on or before the first
day ol October id each year, shall be consid-
ered a diT’injueiit, and the Overseer shall
proceed to h Vy on and sell al pnblic vendue
to tin highest bidili r, (alter giving six days
public Ii ilieej the property ot slteh dejlll*
rjin lit, or so 111u * * 1 1 tliereol as shall be lleces
Bars to satisfy btn-h deliirjocliuv and cos .

fv C. 11. Tile Overseers shall receive for
their set vices w file ill actual employ meat,
the same per di in compensation as is a I
low . d the Supervis rs of their respective
couutim.

‘■ho. 12. If any person shall obstruct any
public load by felling any tree a-ross the
value, or by placing any obstructions tin fin.
or dinning, digging and d. opening a en i I. or
river, or its banks, so »« to destroy a told or
<.|'*.M.iiig, be - ball Ie* liable to prosecution lie-
lore a .1 u-tice ot the Renee, by any Sup.-rvi
-or ot tin* counts, or Overseer ol the road
di-tl ict, on behalf ol llie eoaitty, and on con-
vietion there f, slum lie titled in a sum not
. xeced ng lifty debars, alul shall forh it live
dollar* for every day Ini shall suffer sod
ob-truetion t-> remain alter ho shall have
been ordered to remove the same by the
Overseer.

See. ,3. If any person shall wilfully de-
stroy or injure any budge or cau eway, m
remove or cause to be removed . ny ol tin
plaliK or timber thereon, or mil down or ill
|ure anv tree planted nr grow ing as a shade
tree in any public highway, or damage any
highway b\ digging in it, lie sl.ai' be liable to
be prosecuted beloie any dustiee of llie
I*,.ace, bv any Supervisor <<l the county, in
n. half of tan! county, and on eonvii 'ion
thereof, slum be lined in a sum not to exceed
one bundled dollars.

rve .'. 11 A I Hues collected under the pro
in tin * ! *h t a-.l kliUu b*. pu.d .uto l.ie nutin

try tr< usury for the u~e of the road district in
which the same vas collected.

Sec. 15. An act concerning Roads and
Highways, passed April lltli, 1850, and an
act concerning Hoads and iligliwuts. passed
April l'.'tli, 1*53, are hereby repealed,

i'usstd April •58th, 1655.

Chief JtiNtice Unit*.
A gentleman who possessed an estate in

the eastern part of England, worth five hun
tiri d pounds n year, Imd two sons, 'Ilie old
est, being of a rumbling disposition, went
abroad. After several years, the lather uieil.
Hie younger son destroyed the will and
seized "it the estate. He gave out that Itis
elder biother was dead. Mint bribed witnesses
to at It st it. In course of time, the e der

i brother remitted, in mist cable circumstances.
I lie younger repnl-ed him with scorn; saying
lie was an imposter and cheat—that his real
brother was dead long ago, and he eonld
bring witnesses to prove it.

1 he real brother having neither money
nor friends. «us in a dismal situation. At
last he found a lawyer who agreed, (as he
had nothing to pay bin,) that if he would
give him one thousand guineas, if lie under
took and gained the cate, he would act for
him : to which he assented. The case was
to be tried at the next general Assizes, at
Chelmsford, E-sex. The lawyer being now
engaged, he set his «its to work to obtain
success. At last he thought he would con-
sult the judgeof that age. Lord Chief .1 us-
tiee Hale; accordingly he hastened to Con-
don, and laid open the cause and nil its cir-
cumstances. The judge, who was a great
lover of justice, listened attentively, and
nromised nil the assistance in his power.
The lawyer having taken leave, the judge
(•outlived so as to tinigli his business at the
King's Bench before the Chelmsford Assizes
began. He started for Chelmsford, and
when witlnn a short d stance of that place lie
dismissed Ins horse and sought for a private
house ; he found one occupied by a miller.
\tter some conversation, making himself very

agreeable, he proposed to the toi ler to
change clothes with him, and as the judge
had a good suit on, the miller d'd not object;
accordingly the judge put on a complete suit
of tlte miner’s best. Adorned with a rrfiller’s
hat. shoes and stick, aivay he marched to
Chelmsford, where lie procured lodging
against the Assizes next day. When the trial
came on. he walked like an ignorant fellow,
backward* and forwards along the country
hall, r.ml when the court began to till, he
found out the poor fellow who was the plain-
tiff As soon as became into the hall, the
miller drew up to him ;

•* I lorn st trend, how is your case like to do
to day ?”

*• Why,” replied the phnitiff, “ my cause
is in a very precarious situation, and if 1 love
it. 'I am mined fur life.’’

“ Well, holiest friend,” replied the miller,
“will you take my advice? 1 will let you
into a secret which, perhaps, you do not
know, livery Englishman Inis a right and
the privilege to except any one juryman
through tt.e whole twelve: now do yob insist
upon your privilege without giving a reason
why, and, if possible, gel me cho-wli in his
room, and 1 will do you ail the service in my
power.”

Accordingly, when the clerk called ever
the inline* of the jurymen, the pluinlitf ex-
oi p'ed to one of them. The judge oil the
b no'i was I iglily offended w lb this.

“ \\ hat do you mean,” said he, *' by ex-
ci-ptiug to that gt nth man ? *

•• I mean, my lord, to assert my privilege
as an Eiighslimsfi, without giving a reason
whv.”

The judge, tvlm had le en highly bribed,
in order to conceal it by a show of candor,
and having a confidence in the superiority ol
his party, said :

•* Well, s.r, ns you claim your privilege,
in otic instance, I will grant it Whom
would you like to have, in place of that man
excepted ?”

A f'er c. short time taken in oon-ideration.lie
said, ‘ My I.ord, I w ish to have an honest
man chosen in,” and looking round. *' there
is that miller in llm com- ; w> w ill have him,
if \on pleai'e.” Accordingly the imllvr was
chosen.

As soon as the clerk of the court had giv- I
en them all their oaths a dexterous fellow
came into the apartment, and slipped ten
Caroluses into the hands of eleven jurymen,
and gave the m lb r Put five, lie oh», rved
they were all bribed as well as himself, and
said to Ins next neighbor in a soft vvhi per,
“ How much have you got?” “Till pieces.”
said he. I lie miller did not say w hat he had.

The cause was opened by the plaintiff'*
cmmsel, and all the h> raps of evuh nee they
could pick up were adduced m his favor.
I lie defenneiit had a great numb, r of wit

nesses and pi aders. all bribed r s well a* the
judge I lie evidence deposed that they
were in the self-same county when the bro-
ther died, and saw him hurried ; and cveiy
tiling went with a full tide for tin, younger
brotiut. Tim judge summed up with great
gVuvity and dchberai'in : " Amt now. gen-
tleman of tlte jury, bring in your verdict as
you shall deem most ju»t.” In a few min
uii* tie judge raid, “ Are } ou agreed?
U ho shall speak for you ?’’

“ M e are all agreed ; our foreman shall
speak for us.’

‘ Hold, my lord.” rcpliea the millet ‘we
are not all agreed ”

“ Why” s iid the judge, ip a surly manner, i
■‘what it the matter with you—wliut reason
have you for disagreeing ?’’

! have several reusons, my lord,” replied
the miller. “ hast, they have given all the
gentlemen of the jury ten broad piece* of gold,
and me only live which is not fair Beside*.
I have many objection* to make to the faUc
reasoning of the pleaders, and the contra
dil lory evidence of the wilntj-su* ”

I p.m ibis the miller began a discourse
that di-covi red such vast pen tratom ot i
judgment and extensive knowledge ol law',
that it aidon ibed the judge and the whole 1
court As he wa« going on, the judge, in
sui prise, stopped him.

• U In re d.d you come from, and who up

vmi ? ’ lie asked.
■| came from Westminster Hall,” replied !

the m'! T. My name is Matthew Hale |
Emd Chief Just ice of the K'lig* Bench, I 1
have observed the it.irjuity id yoUr proceed-
ing* th * day ; therefore enme down horn
the seat you ale in no wav worthy to hold
Vou are one of the e rrupt parties in this ini
ijuilgu- business I will come up this mo
lie lit and try the whole over again.”

Accordingly, Lord Mathew went op in hi*
millet * or<s* and hit. be£ 'ia lit* trial fiotn

the commencement, end searched every oir-
cumstuuee ot truth and htlshood ; he evinced
the elder brothel’s title to the estate, mid
Hained a complete victory in favor of truthuuJ justice.

A New Way »o fine the IIy|iortiondrln.
Mr. Woodson) wns in the midst of his f;i|

work which hud been several times inter
rupted bv the periodieul tiitm of desponden-
ce in his wife. One morning he went to his
field early, for he had a heavy (fay's work to
do, and had engaged one of his neighbors to
come with two yo u of oxen and a plough to
help him “ break up” an old mowing field.
Ilis neighbor could only help him that da/,
and lie was very auxitus to plough the
wlndo field, lie accordingly had left the
children and nurse in the house, with sire
i harges to take good care of their mother
Mr. Wnodgum was driving the Dam and his
neighbor wan holding the plough, and things
went on to th.-ir mind till ten o'clock in the
foi'enoo'i, when little Harriet came running
to the field, and told her father that her
mother was dreadful sick, and wanted him
to come in as q iiuk as lie could, for she was
certainly dying now. Mr. Woodsutn, with
out saying a word, drove his team to the end
of the furrow ; but ho looked thoughtful and
perplexed.

Although he felt persuaded that her danger
was imaginary, as it had always proved to be
before, still the idea of the bare po-sibilit)
that tins sickness i ight be unto death, press
eil upon him with such power, that lie had
laid down his goad siiek, and telling hi-
ncigbur to let the cattle rest awhile, walked
deliberately towards the house. Before lie
t ad accomplished the whole distance, how-
ev. r, his imagination had added such wings
to liis speed, ihut he found himself moving
on a quick run. lie entered the I disc au I
found his wife as he had so often found her
before, in her own estimation, almost read)
to breathe her last. Her voice was faint
and low. mid her pillow was wet with tears
She had already taki n her have of her dear
children, and awaited only to exchange a few
parting words with In r dear husband. Mr
Wnnd-um approached til bedstead, and took
her hand tenderly, as he had ever been wont
to do, hut he could not perctive any symp
toms of approaching dissolution, different
from wlmt he had witnessed on former occa
siOMs.

" Now, my dear.” said Mrs. XVoodsum.
faintly, ‘ t!ie time has come at last. I feel
that I am on niy dentil death-bed, and liavt
Imt a short time longer to stay with you.
Hut I hope we shall feel resigned to the will
of heaven. I wou'd cheerfully, dear, if it
was not for the anxiety about you and tin
children. Now, don’t you think, my dear.”
she continued with increased tenderness,
‘‘don't you think it would be best for you to
be martini again to some kind good woman
that would he a mother to our dear little
ones, and muke your home pleuscnt for all oi
you ?”

She paused and looked earnestly in his
face.

*■ Well I’ve sometimes thought of Isle, ii
might he best,” Slid Mr. \\ oodsum, with a
very solemn manner.

*' I hen yifti have been thinking about it.”
sn d Mrs \\ oodsum. with contraction of tin
muscles of the mouth.

" M tiy, yes,” said Mr. Woodsuin, 11 I
have sometimes thought about it, since you
liuve had spells of being so very sick. Ii
mul.es me feel dreadful to think Of it, but I
don't know but it might be my duty.”

“Well, i don’t think but it wo'uM,” said
Mrs. Woodsuin, “if you can only get the

right hoi tol a person. Kverything depends
upon that, ami I hope you will he very par
ticillar about who you get, verv."

“ I certainly shall,” said Mr. Woodsuin:
■'don’t gnu yourself any uneasiness about
that, my dear, lor I assurn you I shall be
verv particular. The person I shall pro-
bably have is one of the kindest and best
tempered women in the world.

‘ Have you been thinking of any one in
part cular, my dear T” said Mrs. Woodsuin,
with a manifest look of iitirUHiliess.

“ W by, ves.” said Mi . Woodsuin, “ thin
is one •lint I have thought of for some time
past I should probably marry, if it should h>
the will of 1’iovidenee to take you from us.’

“And piny, Mr. Wnod»um, who can it
be?” said the wile, with the expicssi.su more
of earth than heaven, returning to her eye

” \\ ho in it, Mr \\ oodsum ? Vou huvu’t
named it to her, have mmi I”

*• Oh, by no means,” said Mr Womtsem :

“ hut. my dear, we had hell, r drop the sub
jeet : it agitates vou too much.”

“lint, Mr. Woodsuin, you must tell me
who it is ; I never could die ill peace till you
do.”

“It is a subject too painful to think about,”
said Mr. Wooiismn, and it don't appear to
me it would he best to call Dames’’

*• lint I insist upon it.” said Mrs. Wood*
sum. who had by I his time raised helself up
wiih great i iirnestners, and was lennitig on
her elbow, while her searching glance was
reading every musrltt in her husband's lace.
“ Mr. Woodsum, I iu-ist Upon it."

“ Well, then,” said Mr. W oodsum, with a
sigh. ” it you insist upon it, my dear, I have
thought that it it should he tin; will ol I’lovi
Hence to take you flout us, to bn here no
more. I have thought I should marry fob my
second wife, II ntiiah Lovcjoy.”

An unearthly lire mice more flashed from
Mrs W oodsum's e\eg—she leaped from the
bed like a eat ; walked across the room, and
seated herself oi a clour.

“ W hat!” she i xelaimed, In a tree bling
voice, almost choked with itgilitlion—“whit!
marry that idle, sleepy slut of a Hannah
I,ovi piv ! Mr. Woodsuin, that is too much
fa' flesh nnd blond to bear—I can't endure
that, nor I wan't. Hannah l/ivejoy to he
the mother of my children! No. that she
never shall, So you may go In your ph>u h
mg, Mr. Woodsutn, and set ynur heart at
lest. Susan,” she contititled, “muke up more
(ire under tin- d inn r pot ”

Mr W ood-um went to (he field, and pur-
sued his work, and when lie returned at
noon, he found dinner well prepared, and
Ins wife ready to do the honors of the table

Mrs. W oofluuind t'.rftltli from that rT ;&%

f »n mi* rl to improve, anri via* m %< |
;i(o r»v;it<U visited by t ho letrible ufVeotiou olliyp'wbondritf.

i" ay by Jack l>ovvDir»^,

J5k u'Ti.FUL Sentiment.—The bedutifai
extract below i« from the pen of lion. George’
S. Hi lard . I Confess that increasingyearn
bring with them nn increasing respect for
in n who don't succeed ill life, as those word r
arc commonly u«cd. Heaven is said to be A
place for tlio-e who have not succeeded upon
earth . and it is surely true that celestial gra-
ces do not best thrive and biooui in the hot
blazes of worldly prosperity. Ill success
sometimes arises from a sup<rabundunee of
qualities in themselves good—from a con-
science ton sensitive., a taste too faslidio r, »

sell lorgetfnluess too romantic, a modesty use
retiring. 1 will not go so far as to say, with
a living pint that the " world knows nothing
of its greatest men,’’ hut there are forms of'
greatness, or at least excellence, winch “ due
and make no sign.” there are martyrs tliav
miss the palm, but not the stake, there arc*
heroes without laurel, and conquerors with'
out the triumph.”

” Seeing the Lions.’’— formerly there
was a menagerie in the Tower of London, itr
which lions were kept; it was discontinuedabout forty years ago, During these time*
of comparative simplicity, w hen a stranger
'isited the metropolis for the Hist time, it
was usual to tako him to the Tower and.
show him the lions n< one of tin* chief sights ,

and on the stranger’s return to the country*
it was usu.l t> ask him whether lie had ««,-«!)

the I ous. Nowadays, when s Lrthdeher’
vis't* the country for tiie first t mo, lie it ta-
ken by h s fiends to sec the most remarka--
ble objects of the place, whitth by analogy
are called *** the lions.” tine constantly
hears the expression, *• w e have been lion-
ising.” or “ seeing the lions; hut thousands
who make use ot it are ignoi ant of its origin.
It originated as above. | Notes and Queues.

AnKcnorr ok Tom Maiisiiai.l aM> Ilr.Nay
Di.av —In the nbsenee of Mr. Clay at
W aidiington. Tom had made tome telling
speeches against Ihe great orator, who trea-
sured up a recollection of the *«me and, mi
his return, caused an advertisement to be
published, that on a certain day lie Would ad*dress his fellow cihzelisill defense of Ills con-
duct, when lie hoped that the* would be pre-
sent and confound him if he wet-e tillable to
justify himself. This was n direct clmlh ngo
1 1 Toin Marshall, which that, very gified.elo-
quent and worthy man was not sow to ac-
cept. Accordingly there was h v.a»( assem-
blage of Kentucky eld airy and bcait, to
hear the two greatest ot Kentucky’s oiamrs.
Mr. Clay addres-ed the immense ‘cOiit-otina
in one of the abh st speeches of bis brilliant
oratorical Career. Tcin Marshall sat on the
platform with bint, lie had given out that
he should reply to od llal and would not

• leave a grease spot of him.’
During the d« l very of Mr Clay's magni-

ficent efiort. which was mainly a pfiilipie di*
reeled against those upstart politicians, who.
like leash hounds, imagined that tin- old stag
had grown toil old or too proud to defend
him-cli,bill who would find that he still stood
there, on Kentucky soil, Arilh head erect, and
dnnntlos front, facing, defying and sooimtig
them — Marshall winced visibly and grinned
a 1 horrid grin ’ Mr. Clay concluded his
speech with immense effect and took liix seat.
What was tiie amazement of the whole audi-
ence, who were anxiously (coking on to sen
and hear Tout Marshall's defense of himsell
against such pointed hits, to observe that ac-
complished, and never before retreating ora-
torical gladiaior, quietly gathering up hia
papers, los cane and tint, and leaving the
plallorm. As he was descending tlio steps,
one of hia friends remarked, ‘Well, Tom,
von are sensible—there was no replying to
that speech " 1 What:’exclaimed Marshall,
ill his inimitable style, ‘ do you call that A
yo id speech ? ‘ Yea,’ was the prompt reply t
‘ one ot the greatest 1 ever heard.’ ‘Well,
now, if you call that a great speech, what
sort of none do you think old 11 il would hate
made, if I Iwul replied to h.m, UnU Ac hud
com'■ back a' mr.’
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Hr l 'ante, m In* low,,) h.-ll, h». placed
llnwfcwlm betrayed women ; and in the
l..«e»t deep of tin. loweft deep w|io
b;»vc hl'.MVf d trust

iir'- Slid has breastwork* and knees,"
Mini Ike, describing thi-ncw \J. M ship Mi r-
riiniick to Mr* Partington, ns lie looked up
ut In r mgiiielily “ What in that, Isaac ?”

Mud lIn? old lady —looking up from a pro-
found contemplation of I llldlry Leavitt's Al-
umnae. Sim bad not cuiiuht nil tin- retrialk.
‘ Slo. Ini’* breastworks nnd knees,” repented
Ike, Kiniln.g. *• lil'.tlslworks nod lumen!"
nod Mrs. Partington. tnipresb'n «1y, with a
lime that Imd n whole moral code written
upon it ;

“ and how do you know thnt ?" *■ I
Hiuv ’em,” return'd ho. ‘‘nnd put My hand
on ’em ” “ V\ ell,” wild *lie—luiKirig tier
fingi t like a gttide poll." you mmtt Hot tet m«
hear such ii thing from you again. Huch
Khaim '• ,k comluet m without n p ivnblu in on*
«o young ; nnd 1 am nbie.Ml ready t,» Uelieva
in nil tie v my nf the moral turpentine of
youth.” She looked nxioimly at Ike, whb
wiik Mil He on lot leg* and rocking to and fro,
" It wmi the new slop I mu talking about,"
Kind ho— grinning at the mistake she had
made. ‘‘<th!" bind bhe, “ Was Ilmt all?
well, tin- lemon may ho laid away in your
mind till y u need it ” 'I lie old Indy look a
pinch ol mull, with lo-reyeh upon the factum
of the atilt orporsl upon the wall ; hut tha
pieturo wan moveless, and she turned toward
Ike, who win making a row of port hole* lit
the aide of u sheet ot girigo bread ready top
the overt. [Ib.-lon Pott,

The citAKAcrra or Aurora,— By d ta/e
Rim r. — I begin to question, very onieh it eI tty, much tite ed ch, ra ter of
l‘ i|Ktof all, bile is decidedly light-li ogrlrtl.
for her very first net upon rieittw, IR tll Mn

’

the earth of all Hk dews. Then, before abin«le perron lb up, bho l id. a lwl|)lt
an i, with the proceeds of her mbb- i.y, ru ,)le<

’

about, tipping lli" moiniliiipN wi‘„ a„|'j y (1|J/wdU.) that ’ It IK a way „he Uwg,*r butlor myaell. I imagine that lt w„uM bc ,u
tor the y.Ulli! lady to le. JuM beforebho is lib-
, “I" 1 , i- r betibe of justice ib bestrbowt, by the l*r<i, (.lowing, rm.l timiK phas-ute kite takes ;n t ,|vtay•> breaking the day.

(Pmtfch.
OT The Kt i*tHM iMUifuan• is mid in b*

*.ne ot the rieln st snd tiioNt beautiful in tho""•id . it i« K«.ft in.. I agreeable in bound, and
hits not the deleet of ||iu Italian In being ton
elTeminute; it ei.ntnins inuny word* that cm*
pn bStllS Same idem. It ever a 8cl*lont«
Milton or iShakrp. are arise, he will find an
iionhaij.iihlo treasure m Iiir nutive longue
wherewith to egpress his thoughts; but si
present there it Scarcely any nation d 11 terse
lure, owing to the deadening influence of ','n
govern men* Hie pr>beipal Itussian ssstkars
ntn pous'lkin the poet, Caranibis ci«s Hsue
r.sr . yi X; loll, *l,e w r.t f liybivs.


